
Take It Off

Inna

I Can't hide
I'm getting get excited
You're my kind
I know I can find
Make it fire buring the practise

Ohohoho
Hohohoh

I'm tryna get all
Turn the temperature up
And shut the window
Now you feel in so hot
I'm in go online
Wanna see what you got
And now the girls say
Don't let you cause get it away

So take it off we burn in up in here
You've got a party for if you don't have to care
So take in off and ture we in the air
You got me feel in sexy
Baby yeah yeah yeah
So take in off off off
Lalalalali
Lalalalala(ohohoh)
Lalalalali
Lalalalala(so take it off)
Lalalalali
Lalalalala(ohohoh)

Don't you know you've body is party
Let me in to you lets gets started

I'm know watch to do, How got it
Ohohohohohoh

I'm tryna get all
Turn the temperature up
And shut the window
Now you feel in so hot
I'm in go online
Wanna see what you got
And now the girls say
Don't let you cause get it away

So take it off we burn in up in here
You've got a party for if you don't have to care
So take in off and ture we in the air
You got me feel in sexy
Baby yeah yeah yeah
So take in off off off
Lalalalali
Lalalalala(ohohoh)
Lalalalali
Lalalalala(so take it off)
Lalalalali
Lalalalala(ohohoh)



Take it off, take it off
Take it off, be a man
Take it off, take it off off off
So take it off
Take it off, be a man
Take it off, take it off off off
So take it off
Take it off, take it off
Take it off, be a man
Take it off, take it off off off
So take it off
Red light, green light
All day, all night
Red light, green light
All day, all night night night
So take it off(ohohohoh)
We burn in up in here
You've got a party for if you don't have to care
So take in off(ohoho) and true we in the air
You got me feel in sexy
Baby yeah yeah yeah

So take in off off off
Lalalalali
Lalalalala(ohohoh)
Lalalalali
Lalalalala(so take it off)
Lalalalali
Lalalalala(ohohoh)
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